
Initiative measuro numbor 310 on

tho ballot to lio votcil In November
will givo Oregon n port cqunt to nny
port on tlio Pacific Coast. You nro
vitally Interested In tlio passage of
thin bill. It will not IncrcaHO your
tnxos. Tho cost Is homo !' tlio
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THE

Port of Portland, but nit Oregon
miiflt voto ii tho measure. Voto 310
YES on tho ballot Novcmlior Hoconil.

Let us build you a real Elortrlc
Heater Northwestern Klertrl'1 Co.
Phono 188-- J.

"You may be Sure"
saysvthe Good Judge

Thru you arc getting full
value for your money
when you use this class of
tobacco.
The good, rich, real to-

bacco taste so long,
you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often nor
do you need so big d chew
as you did with the ordi-
nary kind.
Any man who has used the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put uf in two styles

W-- B GUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT GUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

vent trou comind
ia.to $pt your copy
of'Edtecm and Music"?

Its Free

F&gjfe after pn$
of exquisite

period cabinets
On each page, the same fascinating
story.
And this is it:
Every Edison cabinet has been
adapted direct from some Old World
furniture masterpiece. Every Edison
cabinet looks every inch the tiling
that it is a true furniture aristocrat.

2&NEW EDISON
"Th$ Phonograph with a Sour

So stop in today. Get your copy of
"Edison and Music." It tells you, in
picture and story, all about the 17
Edison period cabinets their looks,
their lineage, their characteristics.
The kind of book that makes useful
information a joy to obtain. A guide
to the kind of furniture that has
given modern times its most precious
heirlooms.
Ask us, at the same time, about our
Budget Plan the thrift way of buy-
ing a New Edison.

Turner Music Shop

"
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lasts

Aurlcultimil Hooks Added to Mnlhciu- -

County Library Wfk Kiidlnx
October III, 11)20,

Agriculture for beglunors,
StovotiB, and Hill; Apple, Wil

kinson; Iliictcrla in rotation to coun
try I lie, Llpmnii; Ilcokccplng, Phil-
lips; Common diseases of farm ani-
mals, Craig; Constructive rural soc-

iology, Glllotto; Corn, Ilowmatt;
Dairy farming, Hcklcs & Warren;

farming, Sampson; Farm
management, Warren; Field manngo-nion- t,

Parker; First principles of soil
fortuity, Vivian; Korngo plants and
tliolr culture, Hlpcr; Garden crops,
IvIiih; Home vegetahlo garden,
Kruhm; Home vegetables and small
fruits, Duncan; Injurious Insects and
useful birds, Washburn; Opportuni-
ties In furmlng, Dean; Principles of
Irrigation practlco, Wldstoo; Produc-
tive dairying, Washburn; Productive
feeding of farm animals, Wool; Pro-

ductive horse husbandry, Oay; Smalt
grains, Carloton; Soil physics and
management, Atoslor & Oustafson,
Solts, Fletcher; Soils and crops.
Hunt; Vocational agricultural educa-

tion, Stlmson; Western ngrlculturo,
Wldstoo.

A (iltltAT MYHTKKV HTOItV

Yellow ICjcm, Hluo Diamond, Itttl
llloodcd Cuiirngo

Park Trails'

"DudH" Is n mystory story .written
by n big wrltor for tho Saturday Ev
ening Post who knows tho story
gamo and goes only for
tho biggest kfnd of dramatic mater
ial, "Dunds" Is swept along on tho
current of tlio strougost and most
unfathomahlo mystory ovor penned
or filmed. It Is packed to tlio guards
with moat of Itomanro, Adventuro,
Florco mnn-to-mn- n battiest It Is n
drama of Lovo and Its doubts, Its
tears, Its torturing suspicious; of
trango women, staring oyes; price-

less gems; baffling clues: all mussed
against tho back-groun- d of big,

tempestuous, passlouuto
souls whoso bizarre characters and
unique personalities offor a wonder-
ful foil for tho fine, frank, winning,
sympathetic Impersonation of Cap
tain Plunkott by Tom Mooro.

Tho strugglo far tho possession of
tho great Sultana diamond, prlcolcSD
In Its worth ,nnd robbod from tho
war-swe- nron of Franco; tho
stntngo and Inoxpllcablo attompt of
I'atrlca, tho horoluo, to obtain tho
hard-wo- n troasurol tho unnccount- -
nblo obstacles thrown In tho way of I

tho captain by his apparent frlonds
are nil tho basis for a gripping mys-

tory play that toys with tho Imagina-
tion of tho spectator and tantalizes
tho nudlonco with Its hronth-hnldln- g

Hiuipcuse. l)ronnilnd Thursday, Oct.
28,

LOOK LI IA It A HUMAN I'LY

Whon Larry Casldy, crack pilot
of tho U, . S, norlat mall sorvlco,
learns that his friend nnd fellow pil-

ot, Wnlllo Mason, has loft on his
usual trans-continent- trip In u
physical condition unfit for tho or-do-

ho mounts his plano,.ovortakes
him In full flight, changes from plane
to piano lu mld-nl- r, and rolloves tho
fainting man. Later, whon Mason,
bollovlug that tho Croix do Oucrre
which ho has sout to his sweothoart,
has fallon Into unworthy hands nnd
Is on tho midnight aerial mall, ho
permits tho chief of a band of air
plrntos to porsuado him to pursuo
and down tho aerial mall carrier, rif-

le tho registered pnekngos and ro-ga- in

the trinket for which ho risked
his life in Franco, Again Larry Cos-sid- y

Ipnrns of tho foolhardy adven-
turo, follows In a speedy aeroplauo,
nnd not only saves his friend from
disgrace, out also brinks up fie des-pern- io

gang of sky pirates and wins
tho girl ho loves.

This is a bare outllno of "Tho
Great Air Ilobnory," said to be tho
most tlfrllllng narrntlvo ovor writ-ti- n

for the screen, and
on tho film by Universal with Llou-lona- nt

O, L. Lockloar, most daring
of nil aortal navigators, In tho title
rolo. Tho story was written and d

by Jacques Jaccard, unit tlio
cast supporting tho famous aviator
Includes Francelln Dilllngton, Allan
Forrest, Hay Ittp.ey and Carmen
Phillips.

Scones uover beforo nttompted on
tho screen aro shown in this produc-
tion, many of them taking placo a
mile above tho earth. Tho camora-bearin- g

aeroplanes wero soldot more
than fifty yards away from tho

which flguro in the story, an I

all tho halr-raUI- exploits aro
ahown in detail. From alt reports
that have precede.l tho plcturo, "Tin
Groat Air Itobbory," may bo untlcl-p.itr.- d

as the one big film spoctac e
of tho year, Dreamland, Tuesday
and Wednesday,

PIAXO TUXIXCJ
Thoso wishing their pianos tuned

will please loavo orders with Mrs.
Charlie Cox.

L. N. HOCKETT

Read
news.

KDDIi: POPO TH HILLS
IX I'XIVKKSAL pictinu:

Eddlo Polo, star of tho new Uni-

versal, "Tlio Vanishing "anggor" will
bo shown next Saturday at tho Majcs
tlo Thcatro, was born In tho circus,
trained In tho circus, has lived tho
circus man's llfo of hardship and
narrow escapes and has transferred
many of his actual experiences to tho
screen, blending them Into tho ploN,
thomes of tho various sorlals which
ho directs and which, by tho very
reason of telr realism, win praise
oven from those who ordinarily aro
not devotees of tho spectacular nnd
hazardous In moving pictures.

To boo Eddlo Polo olio would never
dream that his sturdy, well built
frame, of merely avcrago size, con
cealed such Iron mucles, iitoady
norvo and lloti-llk- o strength as that
which his deeds of prowess evidence
ho possesses. More than that, ho
Is an ncrobjjt of such skill that dar
ing feats which many actors In mov
ing pictures aro obliged to havo per
formed by substitutes, Polo Is, him-

self, nblo to accomplish.
Every one of the many terrifying,

death defying performances with
which tho' now serial tcoms, ho en
acts. It Is his prldo that In nil his
oxpcrlonces boforfl to screen, no

loubt" has ovor been called upon
to tako nny risk for him. If that
should ovor hecomo necessary It Is

doubtful It nny "extra" could easily
bo found who would bo nblo or wild
lug to do tho things which Eddlo
Polo, hlmsolf, devises, directs hud
enacts for tho ontortnlnmont of thoso
who nro fond of thrills, circus stunts,
horolsm nnd moving pictures blended
Into clean, bright, ontortalnment nnd
Instructive plots.

Ho Is nu Amorlcty nnd proud of
It, but ho was born In Italy and

his education In Vienna. Ho
has toured avery nook and corner of
tho globo nnd dollghtod millions of
pcoplo. His oyoH nro largo, brown
and expressive His hair Is thick,
black nnd curling nnd his complexion
dark. His wolght Is about 17G
pounds nnd ho Is Just flvo foot, eight
nnd ono-lin- lt luchos In height. Ho
profors moving picture) to tho stago
or circus bocauso It enables htm to
uso his talonts to bettor advatnges.
Ho enjoys character parts host, has 11

hobby for athletics, especially swim-
ming, nnd tins a record of swimmingw. .., . ..j.. ...
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.Saturday, Oclolicr li.'l

imvA.vr WAsiinnix
in

"Sins of HI. Antlioii)"
"Dr. Jekjll mill .Mr. 1 1) do"

A Hunk Mumi Comedy

Sun. .V .Mon., Oft. 1M At JKJ

"Checker"
Fox. Special. All Star Cast
A tuoo m CViitm-- Animal

Comedy

Tuck. Ai Wed., Oct. till ,M t!7

LIEUT. LOCKLKAH
in

"Tho Orent Air Itobborj"
Niwn Heal

Thursday, October !2H

TOM MOOHI-- :

lu
"Duds"

m a to reel western

l'rl. nnd Sat., Oct. an and 30

ANITA STEWAUT
lu

"In Old Kentucky"

&s

kgM? lfipi
Two o( tho most homollke ho-

tels In Portland, located lu the
heart of tho shopping and thea-
ter district. All Oregon Electric
trains stop at the Seiwtrd Hotel',
tho Hotibo of Clieer, Excellent
dining room In connection. Tlio
Hotel Cornelius, the Hou.no of
Welcome Is two short blocks
from the Seward, Our brown
busses meet alt trains. Hates
11.50 and up. W C Culbort-8o- n,

Proprietor.

IF

i
32G foot umlor wntor, without com- - "Tho Daredevil or tho Hereon.' u
lug to tho surfneo. Ho always nnmeso ts his ambition to put tho real history
Victor Hugo as tils favorlto author of his llfo Into plcturo form, ospoclal- -

and declares that his circus and
dramatic ability Is Inherited as well
as cultivated hecnuso his family wero
all professional pcoplo in thoso Hues.

At various times ho has been des-

cribed ps "Hercules of tho Films",
"Tlio Screen Idol of Millions" nnd

m

A

ly that portion dealing with his child
hood and tho almost tragic foaturcs
which, of necessity, went with tlio
training of children for such work as
his, nt n tlmo when (lerry socltles nnd
othor welfare organizations woro

Why Be Worried ?

Many men, as well as women are worried
about their valuables when tlte.v keep them
ut home, where they have not the proper
protection from I'ire and theft.

J low different when they are in our Kire
and .Burglar Proof Vault where they are
safe. You ean rent a 8a IV Deposit Box hero
for 2.50 and up per year.

i immoImtiomiBank
. OLDEST BANK IN

GRANT, IIAKNISY!" MALHEUR COUNTIES
rIVMl

Did You Get Your
NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY ?

If not, call the office and

A Copy Will Be Mailed You

Use the Directory and Call hy Numbers.

Helps the Service.
it

MALHEUR HOME TELEPHONE COMPANY

How Much Will Your Car
Be Worth Next Spring?

Neglect and exposure to the weather will
soon make junk of any car. Tho depreciation in
the value of a machine that is not properly
housed, during a single winter, will more than
pay for a good garage.

Your car represents too big an investment
to take any chances with it. Build your garage
now before bad weather sets in.

Free Garage Plans
We havo practical working plans and cost

estimates for a garage to fit your needs. And
you are welcome to the free use of these.. The
designs are scr carefully laid out that almost
anyone can do tho work.

Como in and learn how economically you
can build a weather-proof- , thief-proo- f homo for
your car.

Boise Payette Lumber Co.
AL CHANCE, Sales Mgr., Ontario Yard

The Ontario Argus for the
5
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